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RACE WARPREPARING

FOR THE FAIR

SETTLEMENT

IN SIGHT

further encounters during the
negotiations between government
troops and insurgents, Secretary
Taft today obtained a written
agreement from Senator Zayas, re-

presenting the liberals, covering
the verbal understanding reached
yesterday that the liberal soldiers
will make no advances during the
negotiations.

BODIES TO BE REMOVED.

swear in two hundred more,
Terrel has wired for a supply of
guns and ammunition.

Atlanta. Ga.,SeDt 24. --The race
war situation tooight assumed its
gravest appearance when a pitched
battle followed the ambushing by
negroes of a party of policemen in
South Atlanta. County Policemen
James Heard was killed. Police-

men Jordan and Kukanks were
dangerously wounded and two
officers were injured.

Troops were hurried to the scene,
a distance of two miles from the
center of the city, special cars be

told to within a few minutes just
when the curtaiu is going down and
just at the time when a good finale
is on the crowd begins to get ready to
leave and spoils the whole thing.
These kind of people are "public
pests" and should be made to re-

main in their seats until the play
over and not spoil it for some

one who wishes to see it all. Good
manners in a public place should

the object of those who attend
the theatre, at least in this respect
don't be so impolite and devoid of
good breeding as to get up in front

the one in front of you and ob-

struct his view just because you
in a bit of a hurry to get out.

ANNUAL RERORT IS FILED

fl ATLANTA

BREAKS OUT WITH RENEWED
VIOLINCE-MO- RE NEGROES

WERE KILLED

CITY IN A SCENE OF TERROR

Militia is Unable to Control the Mob

Negro's are Driren to
Barracks

(Associated FresH.)

Atlanta Sept. 25 One negro was
killed in Brownville suburbs by
militia early this morning while
trying to break through the line
and two were killed in Atlanta
proper in a battle with police. Two
hundred fifty-sev- en negros are al-

ready under arrest in Brownville.
The raid began early this morning;
one negro tried to get awty and
was shot. The negros were search-

ed and every one armed was placed
on cars to be sent to police bar
racks, negroei who tried to break
through the lines were fired on,
halting promptly. They are hem
med in by militia, one arrested, L.
J. Price, the negro postmaster at
Brownville, charged with supply
ing blacks with ammunition. Later
a desperate fight occured at close
range between three policemen and
two negroes barricaded in a house
near McGruder and Randolph
streets. The negroes were killed
and the police had a narrow escape
Trouble started when officers tried
to arrest negroes for promiscuous
shooting. The negroes fired at
them from windows until shot
down.

Governor Terrel intends during
the day to order several companies
to state milita, probably four, to
be in Atlanta tonight. Sheriff to-

day swore in three hundred citi-

zens as special deputies and will

Earnings for the Year Ending Jvne
30 orer Four and a Half

Millions.

Topeka, Sept 24. The net earn-

ings ot the Rock Island for the
fiscal year ended June 30, 1906,
were $4,527,046,40, according to
the annual report of the company
filed at the office of the state board

railroad commissioners Saturday.
The gross earnings were $48,919,-098.3- 0.

The report shows that the com
pany operates a total mileage for
the entire line of 6,296 miles, 1,403

whkh are in Kansas. Of the
total revenue of $43,919,098, from
operation only $10,164,117 is
credited to Kansas. As shown by
the report the passenger revenues
within the state are less than 50
per cent of the freigh: revenue, the
total passenger revenue, including
the amouuts received from mail
and express, are $3,524, 101.79.The
total freight revenue are$6,640,3i5.
The total revenue from both feigbt
and passenger traffic In Kansas are
about onefifth of those received for

entire line.

Mr. P. R. Pressley and mother
this morning for Denver Colo ,

where they will spend a few weeks.

Miss Maggie Sweaney is visiting
sister, Miss Bessie, who lives

with Mrj. C. S. Williams, Eleventh
Iowa.

ing used to reach the tiouble.
Negroes retreated when the soldier3
appeared in force and are now sur-

rounded in the swamps. A heavy
killing of blacks is very possible.

Four of the negroes were captnr.
ed, and under a heavy guard of
soldiers, were safely lodged in the
city jail.

The attack upon the officers
which resulted in Heard's death
and the wounding of other police-

men was, according to the most
reliable reports, of the most atroc-
ious character. It occurred in the
south side negro settlement.Twelve
soldiers were oa their way to pro-

tect this part of the city from poss-

ible bomb violence by the whites.
The ofSrs were in a body, when
from an alley the negroes opened
fire. The attack was entirley un-

expected and the casuality occurr.
ed before the policemen had an op-

portunity to defend themselves.
The injured officers returned the
fire and believed that they injured
a number of the negroes but owing
to the darkness of the alley in
which the latter were hidden, were
unable to determine definitely what
damage they inflicted. The negroes
greatly outnumbering them, the
policemen retired, leaving the dead
and injured officers in the street.

A crowed of infuriated negroes
drove fourteen white people, most,
ly women and children, from the
home of Mrs,. Anna Veal, on

Road near the city

on Last Page.
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TAFT THE AMERICAN MEDIATOR

IN CUBA BELIEVES OUT COMES

WILL BE ALRIGHT

GOVERNMENT TO BE INTACT

Leaders of Two Parties are Expected

To Reach An Agreement
'Soon.

Havana, Sept. 24 The conflict
betweeu moderates and liberals
bids fair tonight to reach a settle-

ment which will not disturb the
present system of government in
Cuba unless the leaders in the two
parties fail to fulfill the expectations
which Secretary Taft, the Ameri-

can mediator, now entertains. Mr.
Taft, concluded at 8:30 o'cldtk to-

night a long conference with the
insurgents' committee headed by
Senator Zayas. When he left the
conference chamber, tha secretary
of war said:

"I am hopful of a settlement.
There was much pulling and haul-

ing on the part of the liberal con-

ference, but I believe that the out-

come will be all right."

'' A new element was injected luto
the situation today by the com-

plaint of Mrs. Vangorder, an
American property holder whose
estates are situated between Arroyo
Arenas and Marianao. According
to Mrs. Vangorder's complaint
filed with Unired States Minister
Morgan, the . insurgents are
crowding iu that vicinity an
threatening to destroy livestock
aud other personal property upon
Mrs. Vanjprder's land. Mr.

Caiius, an American legation in-

spector was immediately dispatch-
ed to the front to remonstrate with
the insurgents and prevent if pos-

sible any depredations.

As an added precaution against
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EVERYTHING POINTS TO THE MOST is

SUCCESSFUL EVENT OF THE
KIND EVER HELD

be

PUTTING UP FAIR BUILDINGS

of

Floral Hall is about Completed Work
on other Buildings was Begun are

Today.

At the fair grounds there is Net
plenty of evidence that there will
soon be something doing. This
morning the work of erecting
sheds for stock and buildings for
other exhibits. Floral Hall.a build-in- g

32 by 60 feet, is practically com-

plete, nothing remaining to be done
except to put up the shelving.

Agricultural Hall will be 200
feet long and will contain space for of
the main part of the exhibits. The
buildings now in course of construe
tion includejioo feet of cattle sheds,
250 feet of sheds for horses and
200 feet of pens for hegs. Ten
thousand feet of lumber will be re-

quired
of

for the buildings.
Secretary Leech is receiving calls

for premium lists and inquiries
about other matters connected with
the fair every day, and all the signs
portend the biggest fair ever held
in Chickasha.

LESSON iH POUTENESS

Chickasha Theatre Aaoiences Are In
Ni .2 of Inttroctioni Along

This Line. the

"Now wouldn't that jar you,
the best pait of the show spoiled left
by a lot of lunatics who want to
get out."

The above remark came from a
patron of the Opera House Satur-
day

her
night just as the play was

about to close. It can always be and
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Governor Frantz Will Wait for Cim-aro- n

to Fall.

Guthrie. O. T. Sipt. 24 An ap.'
plication '4as been made to Govenor
Frantz to have the Rock Island
Railroad Company remove the
bodies from the submerged coaches
of the Dover wreck. Governor
Frantz says that the road will prob
ably remove the bodies as soon as
the water falls sufficiently to per-
mit an inspection of the interior of
the submerged cars. He stated,
however, if the railroad does not
act promptly the territory will com-

pel the officials to remove the bodies.
County Attorney G. L. Boxman.
of Kingfisher county, has notified
the officials of the road that they
must not remove any dead bodies
the wreck without first notifying
uounbe coroner, H; has also request
ed the officials to report the names
of any bodies discovered to the
county authorities. If these con-

ditions are not complied with the
couuty authorities will arrest all
persons connected with the removal
ot bodies.

WILL HAVE SOME KICE"W0RK"

Local Aerie of Eagles Have Just Re- -
ceived Lot of New

Paraphernalia.

Hereafter those who are so for
tunate as to become members of
the local aerie of Eagles will "get
all thats a comin' to them" for the
lodge has just received a lot of
new paraphernalia with which to
confer degrees. In addition to the
usual degrees that have heretofore
been conferred there will be several
new and up-to-d- ate species of goat
introduced to members at initiation.
In addition to the degree outfits
there are a full complement of
members aprons, a handsome
parade banner and othti things.

Tomorrow night about six can.
didates will pass upon the new de-

grees and will decide whether they
will be suitable for use on other
members who may come in.

JELUCO NEEDS HELP

Town was Practically Rained by

Dynamite Explosion -- Appeal for
Assistance

(Associated Press.)

Jellico, Tenn., Sept. 24 The
mayor of Jellico, Tenn., and
Jellico, Ky., have requested the
Associated Press to publish an
urgent appeal for the people of the
town which was practically ruined
by a dynamite explosion last Fri
day. The appeal says in part:

"The gravity of the situation in
Jellico, Ky., is more appalling than
we at first anticipated. We at first
declined the offers of outside
assistance that' have come to us
from all parts of the country, but
now, appalled at the destruction
that has been caused and the
suffering that has followed, in the
name of the people of Jellico we
declare that contributions of money
or other material assistance will be
gratefully received. Contributions
may be sent to D. D. Scott, er

of the city of Jellico, Tenn.,
or Frank Snyder, clerk of the

Make Money you sleeps
Do von ever ston to mnsirlpr that sn lnnir aa unit umir tnrl

money by the day or month your

TO SCHOOL
5 If you take a day off your income stops and waits until you go to f

work again. Suppose you invest a little money in a piece of real 'i! estate, does it stop increasing in value while you sleep or take a S
1 day off? NOT MUCH, it goes right on increasing every minute of U

'

ji the twenty-fou- r hours and every day of the year. Thin this mat- - K

i ter over and then call at our office and we will do a little figuring
5 with you. jj

I Bohart, Leech & McGaughys
9) PHONE 230 4

REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS. S
again and new clothes in

Today we're rraking a special
School Suits of the celebrated

n
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"PERFECTION". and family purse have
passed. The Chronometer
and ....

BAK....

and good wearers every
to stand service and guar-

anteed every detail.
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have taken their place.
Tnen the hour sufficed.
Now the minute must be
known. Then they reck-
oned

!

with pennies. Now I
they account in dollars.
Then the purse was ade-

quate. Now the bank is
necessarv. You are of l

the Sun Dial Times if you i
do not use the Bank, i

1 life ' 1
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7 J town of Jellico, Ky.'.'


